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After reform and opening, unbalanced development strategy widens the economic 
gap between cities in China, and TFP difference is showing continued expansion 
trend. The existing research about productivity differences among cities mainly 
focuses on agglomeration effect in large cities. In recent years, ‘new’ new 
economic geography with heterogeneous enterprise proposed sorting effects and 
selection effects, to provide new ideas for analyzing productivity advantages of 
large cities, and also pointed out that previous studies may have overestimated the 
benefits of agglomeration. Therefore, discussions about influencing mechanism 
and internal causes for the productivity differences of the cities help to provide 
theoretical advice to find a solution to solve regional imbalances in economic 
development with effective policies according with reality. 
This paper constructs a model which contains agglomeration, sorting and selection 
effects based on some relevant studies, and describes the mechanism which the 
three effects benefit for productivity of cities; all of the three mechanisms make 
cities having large markets have a higher average productivity, but the impact on 
the distribution of urban productivity is different. Therefore, based on the model, 
the relevant conclusions of distribution of urban productivity required for the 
empirical analysis are derived: agglomeration and sorting makes distribution of 
urban productivity right-shifted, while selection makes distribution of urban 
productivity left-truncated. Using microscopic data in Chinese industrial 
enterprises database, I firstly calculate the enterprise-level raw total factor 
productivity, using LP method and separating the agglomeration effect; secondly 
use corporate TFP to form distribution of urban productivity, and make regression 
analysis using quantile statistics of urban productivity, to verify the existence of 
the right-shift and left-truncation so that the existence of sorting and selection 
effect can be determined, finally compare the relative contribution of sorting effect 














The empirical results show that in cities in China, most of the industrial sectors 
show a significant agglomeration effect and sorting effect, but selection effect is 
not obvious; sorting effect is greater than the agglomeration effect, and is the main 
cause of productivity advantage of large cities in China. Based on this conclusion, 
relevant policy recommendations are put forward. 
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纳，并对区分三种效应的经验研究做出梳理和述评；第 3 章结合并扩展 Behrens 
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2  文献综述 








































过。已有诸多文献均实证证明了这一现象，例如 Rosenthal & Strange（2004）、












































































































近来开始有文献在同一个模型框架内讨论不同的效应。如 Behrens & 
Robert-Nicoud（2014）研究了集聚和自然选择效应，并加入自然优势，整合
进一个城市内生决定的理论框架中：使用 Ottaviano et al.（2002）的垄断竞争
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